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No. 29.] BILL S [1872.

An Act to incorporate the Detroit River Railway Bridge Company.

W HEREAS the Canada Southern Railwày Company, and the Praame.
persons hereinafter nained, Directors of the said Company,

have petitioned for power to build a Railway Bridge across the
Detroit River, at some point near the town of Amherstburgh in

5 the County of Essex and for the incorporation of a Company for
that purpose and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition: Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and House of Commons of Canada. enact:
as follows:-

10 1. Milton Courtright, of the City of Er'ie, in the State of Certan per-
Pennsylvania, John F. Tracy, of the City of Chicago, State ofra.corp-
Illinois : Sidney Dillon of the City of New York, William A.
Thomson, of Queenston in the Province of Ontario ; Oliver S.
Chapman, of the City of Canton, in the State of Massachusetts;

15 Daniel Drew, of the City of New York; William L. Scott, of the
City of Erie; John Ross, of the City of New York, aud Benjamin
F. Ham, of the said City of New York, together with such persons
and Corporations as shall under the provisions of this Act, become
shareholders in the Company hereby incorporated, are hereby

20 constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politie by the Corporate
name of " The Detroit River Railway Bridge Company," and the n "an "
said Company shall have full power and authority to purchase,
acquire, take, and hold such lands, lands covered with vater,
beaches and other property as may be necessary for the purpose

25 of constructing the said Bridge, or for the convenient using of the
same, and also for the construction of such branch Railway, not
exceeding three miles in length as may be necessary to approach
the said Bridge.

2. The Railway Act, 1863, is hereby incorporated with this Act, Railway Act.
ù0 and shall formi part thereof, and be construed therewith as forming fO"at °

one Act.

3. The Company hereby incorporated shall 1:ave full power Power to con.
under this Act to construct, maintain, work and manage a Railway struct Bridge.
Bidge across the Detroit River for Railway purposes, from some

à5 point at or near t e town of Amherstburoh in the county of Essex,
towards the Island of Grosse Isle in the state of Michigan, in the
United States of America.

4. The Company are hereby authorised to work trains by steam Power towork
or horse-power for local passengers-and freight traffic between the *rove

40 State of Michigan and the County of Essex, over the Bridge here-
by authorised to be constructed, and to. connect the said trains
with other Railways; and, by rails or otherwise, to work the said
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trains into the town of Amherstburgh and within its corporate-
limits.

Trovisional 5. The-persons named in the first section are constituted the
Board of Provisional Directors of the said Company, and shall
hold office as such until the first election of Directors under this 5
Act, and shall have power and authority immediately after the
passing of this Act, to open Stock Books and procure subscriptions
of stock for the undertaking, giving at least four weeks previous
notice by advertisement in the " Canada Gazette," of the time and
place of their meeting to receive subscriptions of Stock; and the 10

The r rowers. said Provisional Directors may cause surveys and plans to be
made and executed, and may acquire any plans and surveys
now existing and it shall be their duty, as hereinafter pro-
vided, to call a general meeting of Shareholders for the election of
Directors. 15

s ubC'°" 6. No subscription of stock in the capital of the said Company
shall be legal or valid, unless ten per centuni shall have been actu-
ally and boniîfide paid thereon, within five days after subseription,
into one or more of the chartered Banks of Canada, to be designated
by the said Directors, and such ten per centum shall not be with- 20
drawn from sucli bank, or otherwise applied, except for the purposes
of such Railway Bridge, or upon the dissolution of the Company

r e o3 r from any cause whatever; and the said Directors or a majority of
scriber. them may, in their discretion, exclude any persons from subscribing,

who, in their judgmcnt, vould hinder, delay, or prevent the said 25
company from proceeding with and completing their undertaking
under the provisions of this Act; and if more than the whole stock
shall have been subscribed, the said provisional Directors shall
allocate and apportion it ainongst the subscribers as they shall
deem nmost advantageous and conducive to the furtherance of the 30

And alnocate undertaking ; and in such allocation the said Directors may, in
surplus stock. their discretion, exclude any one or more of the said subscribers,

if, in their judgment, their so doing will best secure the building
of the said. Railway Bridge.

AU sharehold- 7. Any Shareholder in the said Company whether a British 35
equai rights. subject or an alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall

have equal riglits to hold Stock in the said Company, and to vote
in the same and to be eligible to office in the said Company.

capital. g. The capital Stock of the said Company shall be Five
hundred thousand dollars divided into Five thousand shares of one 40
hundred dollars each, with power to increase the saine to one
million of dollars.

Firstmeeting 9. So soon as two hundred thousand dollars of the said capitalof Share-,
holders. Stock shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and ten per cent

bond fide paid thereon, and deposited in one or more of the 45
chartered Banks of Canada for the purposes of the Company, the
hereinbefore mentioned Directors, or a majority of them, shall eau
a meeting of the shareholders of the said Company at, such time
and place as they may think proper, giving at least two weeks
notice in the Canada and Ontaro Gazettes, at which meeting the 50
Shareholders shah elect nine Directors from the Shareholders pos-
sessing the qualifications hereinafter- mentioned, which Directors
shall old office until the next annual meeting of the Sharebolders
ash ereinafter provided.



10. The annual general meeting of the Shareholders for the Annual gen-

election of Directors and other general purposes, shall be held at eal metnl
Amherstburgh or elsewhere, as may be appointed by By-law, on
the first Wednesday in the month of June in each year, and two

5 weeks previous notice thereof shall be given by publication, as
provided in the last preceding section.

11. No person shall be elected a Director of the said Company Qualincations
unless ho shall be the holder and owner of at least forty shares in of Directors.

the Stock of the said Company, and shall have paid up all calls
10 made thereon.

12. No call to bc made at any time upon the said capital Cals onshares

Stock-shall exceed ten per centum on the subscribed capital, and
no stockholder shall be liable for the debts or obligations of the Liability
Company beyond the unpaid amount on any stock held by him. 1mited.

15 13. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Company Power to issue
after the sanction of the shareholders shall have been first obtained L'ods.
at aiiy special gencral meeting to be called fromu timne to time for
such purpose, to borrow money to an amount not exceeding six -
hundred thousand Dollars upon the Corporate Bonds of the said

20 Company secured by a Mortgage or Ilortgages upon all or any
part of the property of the Comupany real and personal and then
existing or at any time thereafter acquired, and upon all the rigits,
revenues and franchises of the Company, and such Bonds may be
for any tern of years not excee ding thirty, and may bear interest

25 at the rate of seven per centum per annum, and may be sold or
disposed of by the Directors at their marketable value.

14. The Company shall'have power to become parties to Compnymay
Promissory Notes and Bils of Exchange for sums not less than ecN amates
one hundred dollars, and any such Promissory Note iade ,or

30 endorsed, and such Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed
by the President or Vice-President of the Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the authority
of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall be binding on the
Company; and every such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange

35 made, drawn, accepted, or endorsed, by the President orViée-Presi-
dent of tLie said Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer, as such, shall be presumed to have been properly made,
drawn, accepted, orendorsed, as the case may be, for the Company,
until the contrary be shown; and in no case shall it be necessary

40 to have the seal of the Company aixed to, any such Bill of Ex-
change or Promissory Note, nor shall the President, Vice-President,
or Secretary and Treasurer'of the Company, so making, drawing,
accepting, or endorsing any such Promissory Note, or -Bi of Ex-
change, be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever;

45 Provided always that nothing inthis section shall be construed to Proviso.
authorize the said Company to issue any Note payable to bearer,
or any Promissory Note intended to be circulated as money, or as
the Notes of a Bank.

15. The said Company shall not commence the said Bridge or Pbm, te., to
50 any 'work thereunto appertaining until the Company shall have ito Govenm

submitted to the Governor in Council plans of such Bridge, and of in coune
all the intended works thereunto a ertaining, nor until sucI for approYaJi
plans and the site of such Bridge shay ave been approved by the'
Governor in Council, and such conditions as he shah have thought



fit for the public good to impose touching the said Bridge and
works shall have been complied with, nor shall any such plan be
altered, nor any deviation therefrom allowed except by the per-
mission of the Governor in Council, and upon such conditions as
ition he shall impose ; Provided always that the said Bridge shall be 5

be obstructed constructed so as not niaterially to obstruct the navigation of the
unnecessarily Detroit Biver, and the said Bridge shall have two draws in the

b main channel of the river, which said draws shall each be of the
width of one hundred and sixty feet, and shall otherwise give free
and unobstructed passage to vessels of every description navi- 10
gating the said rive, and the said draws shall at all tines during

raws in the season of navigation be kept open, except when actually
required to be closed for the passage of railway trains, and shall
otherwise be tended and îipoved at the expense of the said
Comîpany, so as not to hinder unnecéssarily the passage of any 15
vessel. Fromn sundown until sunrise, during the season of navi-
gation, suitable lights shall be maintained upon the said Bridge to
guide vessels approaching the said draws, and for assisting the

steam-t" - passage of any vessel through the said draws. The said Company
shaHl at all times keep ii readiness a steam-tug suitable for 20
towing the said vessels throuIgh the said draws, and shall tow all
th. said vessels through the said draws respectively whenever

°age orrequested so to do by the officers of such vessels without charge ;
and the said Company shahl be liable to pay the owners of any

Damages for vessel or of the cargoes or frcight thereof, all damages they may 25
negeot- respectively sustain by reason of any neglecet tf any of the forc-

goimg provisions.

Use of high- 16. The Company shall have power to use any of the publie
casn of highways for the construction and maintenance of the Bridge or
Municipal the works authorized by this Act, with the consent of the Munici- 30

e autho~ pal Council having jurisdiction over suchli highway, and the said
Company may enter upon and take beaches of the River Detroit

Cession of and lands covered with water the property of the Crown, and
Crown pro- erect coffer dams and such other wvorks in the Detroit River as
riglts to may bc necessary for the construction of such Bridge; Provided 3.5
Company' the navigation of such river shall not be unnecessarily obstructed
Proviso. by such works. And it shall be the -duty of the said Company

during the construction of such Bridge to put up and maintainin
the night time during the season of navigation, a good and suffi-

Maintenance cient licht at each end of any coffer dam or er which may be 40
olighits on e Ct , ayPl

coffer dams, erected by the said Company, the said liglit to be placed at least
&c. five feet above the said dam or pier, and also such buoys during
Buoys. both day and night as niay be necessary for the guidance of
Proviso: persons navigating the said river; Provided always that before
Consent of. commencing the works of the said Bridge, or taking possession of 41

o °i any part of the beach or land covered with water or other
required. property of the Crown, the Company shall obtain the consent of

the Governor in Council, who may impose such teris and con-
ditions as lie shall think proper before granting permission to
commence the works or take possession of any property of the 50
Crown as aforesaid.

Sae of iand 17. Whenever it shall become necessary, for the purpose of pro-
by:comrany, curiig'sufficient lands for stations or gravelpits, or other purposes,

for constructing, maiitaininig, and usino the said Bridge, to pür-
chase more land than is require'for suchstatioifs or -gravel pits, or 55
other purposes, the said Company may purchase, hold, use, or
enjoy such lands, and also the right of way thereto, if the same be



separated from their Bridge, in such manner, and for such pur-
poses donnected with the constructing, maintenance, or use of the
said Bridge, as they may deem expedient, and may sell and con-
voy the same, or parts thereof, froin time to time, as they inay

5 deem expedient.

18. jt shall be lawful for the said Conpany to enter into any May lease
agreement with any Railway or Railroad Company or Companies Bridge,
in the Dominion of Canada, or in the «United States of America,
for leasing the said Bridge, or the use thereof, al any time or times,

10 or for any period, to- such Railway or Railroad Company or Com-
panies, or for leasing or hiring from such Company or Companies, or Iire Rail-
any Railway, or Railroad, or part thereof, or the use thereof, or way,
for the leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders, or movable
property, and generally to inake any agreement or agreements

15 with any such Company or such Companies, touching the use, by stock
one, or the other, or others of the Bridge, or Railway, or Railways, or make any
or Railroad, or Railroads, or movable property of either, or of any Agreemert.
of them, or any part thereof, or touching any service to be ren-
dered by the one Company to the other or others, and the com-

20 pensation therefor ; and any such- Railvay, or Railroad Company,
or Companies may agrec for the loan of its credit to, or may sub- ralway Copaniemoaybe-
scribe to and become the owner of the Stock of the Company corne sto-
hereby created, in like manner, and with like rights as indivi- holders.

duals; and any such agreement shall be valid and binding, and
25 shal be enforced by Courts of Law, according to the terms and.

tenor thereof; and any Company accepting and executing such
lease, shall be and is empowered to exercise all the rights- and
privileges in tle Charter conferred.

19. When thé said Railway Bridge is completed and rady for Tariff rates to
s temi nt r-adyforbe saano for afl30 traffic, all trains of all Railways or Railroads terminating at or Railways

near the Town of Amherstburgh aforesaid, or in the State of assingover
Michigan, at or near some point opposite the said Town of Ain- "ie-
herstburgh, now constructed, or hereafter to be constructed, shali:
have the right to pass over the said Bridge, including the cars of

35 any other Railway Company which may be brought over such
Railways, at corresponding tariff rates, for the persons and pro-
perty transported, so that no discrimination in tariff rates for such
transportation, shall be made in favor of or against any Railway
or Railroad, whose trains or business pass over the said Bridge.

40 . 20. In case of any disagreement, and, as often as thesaine may Arbitrators.
arise, as to the rights of any Railroad or Railway whose trains.or agreent.
business shall pass, over the said work -hereby authorized 'o be
constructed, or the tariff rates to be cliarged in respect thereof,
the same shall be determined by arbitrators, one to be appointed

45 by this Company, and another by the Company with whoin the
disagreement shall have arisen, and a third, who shall be some
person experienced in Railway affairs, by one of the Superior
Courts of the Province of Ontaiio upon application to suti Court,

-due notice thereof having been -given to the parties interested;
50 and the award of the said arbitrators, or the majority of them, Award to be

shall be final; providéd that the terms of the said award shall not final.
be bindnig for a longer term than fiv ycars.

21. It shall be lawful for the said Company tò'unite, :anmalga- Power to unite
mate, and consolidate its stock, property, and franchises, with the om gan.

55 stock, property, and franchises of The Detroit River Railroad and
29-2



Bridge CompilanIyî, or of any other Company incrporated, or wiicl
iay lie ineorporated ly thte laws of thte State of Miehigan, one
of the Uniiited States of Amîerica, for a similar purpose with this
Comiany, and to enter into all conitracts i agrceîîiemets there-
with, neessary to such union -and aitalgamathm, and which said 5
Company sha lbe. ly tlie Laws of the State of Miehigan, antlo-
rized to enter into sueh amalgamation er consolidation.

P-vermrtraîîîed 22. The Directors of th Ciomany lerebîy incorpnrated, ani of
ki 1Dire tcrg t

anter otrporatin proposing to se aunalgamate or consolidate as
riemnt. afetsaiud. 1nav enter into a joint ageemenw1t in duplicate under thte 10

CuImpin. ad corporate seais of eaci of the saidi% Corporations, for the amalga-
rente --. mation ami consoliîhition uf the said CoirAporations, prescrihing the

.termsand ond4,ilitiois tlereof, the mode of carrying the sane inito
uffect, the naine of the iew Corpioration, the mîunîber and naines of
the irectors. ani othelr oflicers thercof, and wlio shall be the first I 5
Direetors ail officers thereof, and their places of residence, the
nublier i'f sires of ti; Capital stock, the amiount or par valie of
eaci share, and the miamnr of converting the eapital stook of eaci
of the said corporations into that of the new corporation, and

. .01W how, and wlhenl, and for how long, Directors mal other Oflicers of 20
toi 11 imyunite such niew"- corporation shall Le electel, and when elections shall le
11ýctg Ii eld, with suhIi other details as tiey sl wl nec îieeessary to 'per-
-f flail . fect suci iew organizatioin and the consolidation aid aialgama-

tion of the said corporations and the after mnanagement and vork-
iig thereof, inid suelh new corporation shall ave powrci to con- 25
solidate or unite witi eithier tr anv of the lines of Railway iaxing
powers of consolidation or uni<m, connllecting with the said Bridge,
b'y the saimt- imeans and to the samie ends as the saime may le con-
s(lidlat.el by tis act.

Arement 6 23. Such agreecent shall he sulmnitted to the Stocklholders of :3o
ix Suiiîitted C

each. of the said corporatiuin at, a añeeting thereof, to be ield
holdders ofeacli separately, for the- purp)Ose of taking the saie inîto coisideration:
corpoeratiili. Notice of the time and place of sutch meetings and the olbject

thercof shall bc given by written or printed notices addressed to
eachi of the persons in whose naines, at the time of giving such :5

givl ~notice, the capital Stock of such corporatiois shall stand on the
btooks of suich corporations, and delivered to such perisons respec-
tively, or i(lressed to theim by mail, at their last knownpost office
address or place of residence; and also by a general notice to be
publisled in a newspaper publishied in the countv of Essex and in :M
the City of Detroit, once a week for two successive weeks. At

"rotinUn such meetings of Stockholders,- sucli atgreeimnt shall be considered,
and a vote by ballot takeni for the adoption or rejection of the
saine, each slare entitling the holder thereof to one vote, and the
said ballots to lie east in person or by proxy, and if two thinds of 45
the votes of all the Stockholders of sult corporations shall be for
the adoption of such agreement, thiien that fact shall be certified
upon each of the said duplientes by the Secretary of each of sucl

If 1Ivted. corporations unider the corporate seals thereof; aind if the said
.,igrciiîîinît to

, f1iitl ti agreemîîent shall be so adopted at the respective nicetings of the 50
Secretary of Stockholders of each of the said corporations, one of the dupli-
State o.f
Cia. i and cates ft thte agreeinet su adopted ad of the said certificates
withtlie Secre- thereon shal lie filed in the office of the Secretary of State for the
ikbÇtn. Dominioni of Canada, and the other in the office of the Secretary

of State of the State of Michigan ; and the said Agreement shall 55
fromu thence be takei and deemetil to be the agreenemît and Act of
consolidation and amalgamatioi of the Conpanuy and of suchi other



corporation; and a copy of sucli agreement s) filed, and of the
certificates thereon, properly certified, shall be evidence of the-
existence of such iew corj)oration.

24. Upon the iakiig and perfecting of the said agreement Pr.-e,ý.f Coli.
5 and Act of consolidation as provided in the precedinig section and prwatder

the filing of the said agrecmnent as in the said section provided, the
several corporations, parties thereto, shall be deemed and taken to
be consolidated. and to form one corporation by the mne in the
said agrenent provided, witi a comon seal, and shall possess al

10 the rights, powers, privileges,-and franchises, and be sulp ect to al]
the rights, powers. privileges, ail franchises, and be subjeet to ýi.J
the dîsalblities and .duties of each of sucli corporations so con-
solidated ad united exceptas herein provided.

25. Upon the consuuniation of suchi AcL of consolidation as 1r verL ani

15 aforesai, al and singular the property, real, pcrsonal, and mixed, c
and all rights'and interest appurtenant thereto, aill stock, subscrip- ratons to be
tions, and other debts due on whatever account, and other thins ferred t"

V, and vtdiriin action belonging to such Corporations, or eitier of them, shal ne cr'ew.
bc taken and dcened to be transferred to. and vested in such new .

20 Corporation, without further aqt or deed; Provided however that
ail righits of creditors and all liens upon the property of either of creditr Jr-
such Corporations shall be unimpaired by such consolidation, and ta
all debts, liabilities and duties of either cf the said' Corporations
shall thonceforth attach to the new Corporation, and be enforced

:3 against it to the same extent as if the said debts, liabilities and
duties had been incurred or contracted by it: And provided also, And ihtgf
that no action or proceeding, legal or equitable, by or against the ""
said Corporations so consolidated, or cither of thei, shall abate or
be affected by such consolidation, but for all the puirposes of sucli

30 action or proceeding such Corporation may be deemed still to
exist, or the new Corporation imay be substituted in suchi action
or proeceding in the place thereof

26. The said new Corporation shall have power, frot timne to New corjr-
tiie, to borrow such sums of mîoney as nay b necessary for con a

35 structing and completing the wYork hereby aûthorized, and for thei lean, &c.
acquiring of the necessary real estate for the site thereof, and ap-
proaches thereto, and to niortgage its corporate property and
franchises to secure the paymnent thereof; but the principal of tlie Mortà:i g. debt
mortgage debt of such Corporation shall not at any tine exceed the I"-ited.

40 sin of One Million Two H-undred Thousand Dollars.

27. At all inetinîgs of the Stockholders of the Company hereby Modeuf vnting

incorporated, each Stockholder shall be entitled to cast one vote " I"
for each share of stock held by him, and to vote cither in person
or by proxy, and the Directors of the said Company inay also, at

45 any meeting of the Board, vote by proxy, sucli proxy to be held
by another Director; provided that no more than two proxies Le
held by one Director, of the other Directors, and not less than four
Dire-ctors shaollb present in person at any meeting of the -Board Qur.m a:
of Directors for the transaction of business. d e

50 28. One Hundred Thousanid Dollars shall bc paid in within two Limiùitau
years, and the works shall be commnuenced within two years, and clau.
completed within six years, froin the passing of this Act.


